PRIVATE EVENT RENTALS
Space descripons
OSBERG HALL
OSBERG HALL: Clad in hemlock and laced with pendant lights, the
Museum's auditorium features over 4,200 square feet of acouscally
tuned mulpurpose space. Built into the west wall is a 16:9 rearprojecon screen with state-of-the-art sound system. The back of the
auditorium is designed with a sliding glass wall running the full length
of the eastern elevaon, and provides a spectacular vista of the
Museum's 3,000-square-foot Sun Terrace. Included in the pricing is
33 round dining tables and 400 chairs.

FJORD HALL
The new museum is organized
around a linear Fjord Hall that
weaves together stories of
homeland and the Nordic
American experience. Over 280
feet long, this space oﬀers a
unique experience for guests,
including a PA system, dramac
lighng and one of a kind art object
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PRIVATE EVENT RENTALS
Addional Space descripons
SUN TERRACE
The Museum's Sun Terrace along the southern elevaon of the
building provides an elegant exterior seGng for summer pares and
events. The space can accommodate a 40x60 tent.

3rd FLOOR LOUNGE
The third-ﬂoor lounge oﬀers our guests the chance to host inmate
events while enjoying some of the most iconic views in SeaDle. With
vantage points from the Olympic Mountains to the landmark ﬁshing
boat docks, this space also oﬀers a spacious deck overlooking our
Sun Terrace: a perfect addion to any wedding.

CRAFT ROOM

CLASSROOMS

The Museum has a dedicated craF room for many kinds
of classes. A versale room with direct access to the Sun
Terrace, this space oﬀers unique potenals for arsts.

CULTURAL RESOURCE CENTER

The Museum oﬀers two classrooms for smaller gatherings, meengs,
and classes of many kinds. Simple and elegant Scandinavian
furniture oﬀers a variety of room setups, and the classrooms are fully
equipped for your conference needs. Freya oﬀers in-house coﬀee
and pastry services for all your occasions.

Our research library is a great place to ﬁnd Nordic
informaon and inspiraon as well as to hold your
discussion group or small lecture.
NORDIC MUSEUM
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2018 Venue Pricing

Standing|Seated

Sunday-Wednesday
Evening 5pm-12am

Thursday-Saturday
Evening 5pm-12am

Day Rental
10am-4pm

Osberg Hall

400|280

$3500

$5000

$2500

Sun Terrace

375|160

$2000

$2500

NA

Fjord Hall

375|NA

$3500

$5000

NA

Nordic Lounge

75|40

$1250

$1250

NA

East Garden

60|35

$1250

$1250

NA

Classroom(1&2)

40|25

$100/Hour Tuesday through Sunday 10am—12am

CraFroom

50|25

$100/Hour Tuesday through Sunday 10am—12am

Library

50|30

$100/Hour Tuesday through Sunday 10am—12am

All Venue Rentals include 8 hours day–of venue access, inventory of banquet tables and chairs, on-site staﬀ member during event, simple house
sound and lighng , secured wireless internet. All Friday, Saturday and Holidays are subject to minimum rental fees.

Locaon and Parking
The Nordic Museum is located in the thriving Ballard
neighborhood of SeaDle. Situated on Market Street
between the world-famous Hiram M. ChiDenden Locks and
historic Ballard Avenue, the Museum is approximately a 15minute drive from downtown, with easy access to Highway
99 and I-5.

Parking

Valet Service

The Museum oﬀers parking for
private events. Along with
metered parking on the
surrounding streets, there are a
number of accessible pay lots
within a few blocks of the
Museum.

NORDIC MUSEUM

To ease arrival and departure to
your special event, Nordic Museum or City Catering staﬀ will work
with you to arrange for valet
parking services.

●

Public Transportaon
Nearby bus routes include connecons
to the University District, Queen Anne,
Magnolia, Downtown, and the SeaDle
Center
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Venue Inventory and equipment speciﬁcaons

Equipment
Osberg Hall

Classrooms

Inventory
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Yamaha TF1 Digital Audio Console
Manual Mixing System
DVD player
HDMI for computer connecvity
Digital podium, with lecture microphone and audio control
16:9 rear-projecon screen and HD projector
DMX lighng with easy preset opons for non integrated
opons
ETC element console for lighng control
Up to 10,000 cues, 1,024 outputs, faders
Pre-Sets at Auditorium Lighng
4 wireless microphones
4 headsets microphone
microphone stands

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mounted large screen TV’s with HDMI connecons
Access to the Museum Wiﬁ
6’ banquet and classroom tables
Dimmable lighng
HVAC controls
Large windows facing Market street
Presentaon speakers with Microphone
Food service provided by Freya Cafe

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•

33—60” round table
20—6’ banquet tables
15—6’ classroom tables
400—Stackable chairs
Mulple Cable types for
connecvity
Power cords
Use of Museum’s hand trucks

15—6’ classroom tables
55—Lammhult wood chairs
Black/cream linens
Mulple Cable types for
connecvity
Power cords
Use of Museum’s hand trucks

The Nordic Museum works with select, preferred
vendors; who know our space, and the systems we
have. We highly recommend working with the
Museum to produce the best experience for your
guests. Prices reﬂected are industry standards.

NORDIC MUSEUM

206.789.5707

rentals@nordicmuseum.org
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